Benzodiazepine inhibition of nucleoside transport in human erythrocytes.
The interaction of several benzodiazepines (BDZs) with the nucleoside transport system of fresh erythrocytes from humans was investigated. The affinities of BDZs for the nucleoside transport system were estimated by measuring BDZ inhibition of (a) the site-specific binding of nitrobenzylthioinosine, a potent and specific inhibitor of nucleoside transport, and (b) the uridine transport processes, zero-trans influx, zero-trans efflux, and equilibrium exchange influx. The BDZs inhibited both the inward and outward transport processes, and, for individual agents, inhibition constants (Ki) were similar for the inhibition of each transport process and for the inhibition of the site-specific binding of nitrobenzylthioinosine. The order of potencies of the BDZs in their interactions with the nucleoside transport mechanism (Ro 5-4864 greater than diazepam greater than clonazepam greater than lorazepam greater than flurazepam) is distinct from the potencies of these compounds at BDZ recognition sites. The affinities of the BDZs for the nucleoside transport system, which are about 1000-fold lower than for BDZ recognition sites, suggest that significant inhibition is unlikely to occur with the plasma concentrations (less than 1 microM) that result from usual anxiolytic doses of these agents.